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regret Tory much la leant that the 
of Mr. H. Hartley, Waltenon, was 
yed by Bra oa the eight of Wadaaaday 

last. Mr. Meltaan's hotel, in Teeawaler, area 
■Me haired on the seme night.

*-• NEW BOOKS.

We Lire reoeired ‘London Society' for 
Ite.—bir Aon Msears. Cbrwett * Co.— 
We een cordially recommend thia magi 
*$M aa the neateat, beet illustrated, and 
epieieet thing of the kind published in 
the English or any other language. Giro 
Moorhouae a call aid see the Christmas

aat Mr. Dayton, AmericaoMinialar, died 
8of

learpooi Dae. 
awa unimport-

frigate Ming 
en recently 
the Dutch 

them cached into Hol- 
thinka that

We ham also received from the same 
Uonroe The Cburolynao’a Magasine for 
Peeember. It is a splendid number.

LETTER FROM MB. P. WILSON. 
Temp Fdaae el the ‘Horse laid1

Bift—A report having reached am that it| 
«la Stated at the meeting of delegates of the 
net-aval breach eg. societies in and for the 
County of Huron, held in thia villue on the 
lit of Itee. inat, that all the societies ware 
not invited to attend the said meeting. I feel 
It my date aa See'y of the Clinton Brarch, t o 
nenect the too erne impress o ■ which ap
pears to have beea industriously circulated.

Permit me, thetefoie, to any that I duly 
forwarded an invitation to every brrncb soc’y 
Of the County of Huron, and only one—Stan 
ley—positively refused the invitation. The 
eeeieiHo failing to send delegatee, did outdo 
as the ooertaay to repiy, with the ezeeptioo 
ef Ainfeyville, that aoev. agieeing to sanction 
what the majority of the eocicltea agreed 
apea.

Oidmeh being the County Society, I com
municated espremly whb G.M. Troemnn Beq. 
■My., snd in conversation with lh»t gentle- 
mso nt different time* since, he declared to 
■» that he had given my letter to Mr. Gib-1 
Wes, President of the Goderich socy. I re
ceived no answer from Mr T/neman.Vnor did 
Uw Goderich society send sny delegates to 
represent them nt our meeting, much to the 
dieentisfsetion of tbosc^rcscnt, as their opin 

i on the subject nt issue was much desired

Et PeHe on the 2nd, of Epoplek 
It is stated that there are sprehensir.ns of 
wholesale desertions from thej 
ara in Scheldt Twenty-five 
got away and were pursued to 
frontier ; most*®! them esebe 

The Tima, editorisp,
Mr. Lincoln rosy now scire if opportunity 
to make an attempt to end thywar by nego
tiation, but doubts if the tormavill be accept
able to the South. The Lo4on Index, in 

article on Eari Russell's Her to Slidell 
and others, thinks Bsrl Russ I, to be con
sistent should not stop short < actual recog
nition. The Morning Post gi a report of 
the partiel recognition of the Mexican Em
pire by the Washington Gov*ment. It is 
rumored that the question of roops in the 
Duchies will be satisfactoril adjusted by 
Austrian mediation. The Mtdrid ‘Epoch»’ 
says that mediation between Skin and Peru 
is at present irn'tosaible. Cutfrn in limited 
demand, and price $d higher, i Breadstuff»-- 
Flour unchanged. Wheat—-nr|e maintained. 
Advices from Japan report rroee Nagaio to 
have declined payment of the tidemnity. A 
strong feeling prevailed uguinsthim, and his 
lutlace had l>cen levelled with |e ground.

.Iktebsstixo Diacovxar1 has been die-
CEMved in New York that 

transferred in sales have
of the gold 
•n tampeied

with, and that instead of conta ting all " gold 
the coin has been mixed with shit*», ol<^ iron, 
new pennies, and other makeweights, 
whet extent this' has been ctfiicd 
been fonnd.

y by tbe delegates preeer.L 
* Yours respectfully.

FREDERICK WWILSON, 
See'y C. B. A. S.

Clinton, Dec. 27, 1864.

DnU «t Mr. TnreoUa.

The telegraph announces the death of the 
Hoe. Joseph E. Turcotte, which occurred si 
These Rivets on Tuesday sight. Mr. Tur 
eeite was a man of considerable ability and 
fores of character, and was many years in 
public life. In 1837-8, he was prominent 
among the leaders of the rebellion. During 
the Deeper Administration he was induced to 
accept the office of Solicitor-General East, 
thereby separating himself from the whole 
body of hie French-Caradrnn fellow-country 
men. For that he was defeated in bis con 
ahtmocy, failed to find another, and did not 
islam to Parliament until about the begin
ning of the railway era. Me was somewhat 
meeuamtly connected with tbe Grand Trunk 
legislation by reason of hie efforts on be hall 
•This pet sc beam—the branch from At the* 
baeka to Three Riven. It ic something of a 
nsmaidsaea that he died just a lew days after 
tbe realisation of that achr me in the opening 
ef the branch. He was a large contractor 
far tbe Oread Trunk. Alter hat return to 

i Farits mast a dosee yean ago, be alweye 
i acted with the Lower Caued» majority, sup 
: porting as hie leaders, fimt ilr. Morr.u, and 
: aAerwarde Cot. Tache and Mr. Cartier. In 
I 1841, be was chosen Speaker ol the Aesem- 
f bly by the votes ot the party supporting the 
’ Cartier-Mucdonald Government, and served 

in that capacity until that Mouse whs dis
solved. Mm sudden death, of course, creates 
a vacancy iu the representation of the borough 
of Three Riven —[Globe, 22nd.

THE AMEBIOAM WAB.

New York, Dec. 20.—The Herald's cor-, 
pondent, writing from Fort McAllister 
J Hilton Head on the 14th, says that when 

pen. Sherman arrived in from of Savannah, 
titer having marched threé hundred miles, 
"htroope meanwhile living on the very best 

unions, he had with him a drove of 1,200 
(e. though faë smarted from Atlanta with 

|y 200. He also gathered upon the way 
•r 7,000 able bodied negroes, and so many 
rets, mules and waggon», as to embarrass 

p him. His army, daring a considerable por- 
f tion of the march, extended over a sweep ol 

country sixty miles in breadth, as much as 
four miles at times intervening between the 
right wing of one column and tbe left of the 
other, but communication was at all times 
kept an between the two. Hie whole loss io 
awn, from the time of leaving Atlanta to bis 
arrival in front of Savannah, from woi.nds, 
sickness, captures, straggling, and all other 
causes, was only about one thousand. The 
average daily march was about 12 miles.

When the city of Savannah was invested by 
Gsa Shemao, it was unprepared for a siege, 
and it was believed it could not hold out more 
than a few days.

Mhj Gen Slocum holds all the approaches 
! on the north side of tbe city, including all the 
I railroads leading out of the town, and Gen 

Howard's army connects with bis right, and 
■wings around tbe Ogeecbee river at Fort Me 
▲Mister, which is now in oar possession.
_ Borrow, Dec, 21, p.m.—Tbe steamship

Ksdxiàl Fixapcbs.—It is Hat'd that if 
the military operations now in progress shall 
be in a good degree successful, the army esti 
mates will be reduced two hwidred ntiliiyp 
do.lurs, and the navy eelinates reduced 
about fifty million dollars; while 
with the increased activity ol business and 
some increased taxation, the public revenue 
may be increased one hundred trillion dollars; 
thus reducing the borrowing necessities of the 
government for the next fiscal year three 
hundred and fifty million dellem. It is vsld 
that these points wifi be brought out on the 
reassembling of Congress aftet thé holidays, 
and they are expected to have an important 
effect upon government finances, both at home 
and abroad.

General Dix.—The Scottish American 
Journal says:—4‘ General Dix is closely re
lated by marriage to tnc family of the" late 
Hon. Robert Baldwin, and the General him 
eelf received no small pôriion of hie early 
education at a Montreal seminary, the same, 
we believe, at which the Hvu. Mr. Cartier 
commenced his studies. Those who «re-per
sonal ly acquainted with tbe rector of Trinity 
Church here—a son of General Dit—would 
be struck with the wonderful likeness he bears 
to the late Mr. Baldwin, as Mr. Baldwin ap
peared fifteen years ago.”

Look out for ths Arms.—The Globe says 
that the government hnve deemed it advisable 
to the Brigade Majors to look after the arms 
in jmssesion of the volunteers. Many ol these 
arms are deposited in places easy ol access, 
where any night they con!d he seized by a 
mob, Fenian or otherwise. Provision ought 
to be made for their greater safety, and the 
Brigade Majors are requited to effect this as 
best they may, in tbe absence of efficient a:

/
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... CASE or ALLEGED «HUE, LOTI, 
EXILE, LÜXCST, ÂM» ADMIT.

Troy Timet, .f December 3rd, Ids 
lowing spicy though brief story 
lodly the most startling and sensation- 
that has occurred in tbe criminal hie- 

rthis vicinity for a long time was brought 
it bp the United States and local an
ts yesterday' and this morning. 1 he 
re Briefly these : For many years there 

... ^ Germany—at Cologne, we believe— 
joif bjiiUct1 by the name of Louis Golden- 
fau Ti usted by hi* employers and ncquaiuled 
wit Ell secrets of the financial world, he is 
saiqo have not only forged the names of 
provient merchants as drawers and indorsers 
on H| of exchange, but also to have succfcfs- 
fullysitnied the private mark which denoted 
the jnsineneas of the pajier. Leaving a 

ichild in Prussia, he came to New 
h a beautiful voung lady (of coarse 
io the case) lust May, snd is alleged 
gotiated fraudulent bills on |>eisons 
ly to the value of 40,000 thalers, 
he equivalent of 72 cents per thaler, 

with gdl at $2.20, gave -him the snug fortune 
of $85,|o. He came to Troy, atufe made 

ode—especially among Ins fellow 
>n.| Tall in person, intelligent in 

conveiSatititff Louis Gcraud, 
make his, 
in Waif

____ _________ Pittstown, in
this Aunty -baying sixteen thousand dollars 
for it, and fit ng it up in great style, equal to 
the istinl ho ic of Blaiiat basset. But the 
Btyalao djcai was ot short duration.

Yestetiay Remoon, Deputy United Estates 
Marshal An v i, of New York,amved here, 
with extiidit m papers from the Prussian 
G vcmmlit. In company with officer Hurl 
hurt, he booredvd to Pitistown and anesied 
Goldenfa*s, ali a Gcraud, at bis home. The 
officers a'w brou;lit with them a safe con
taining g.JD.tiffi in gold, and reached here at 
midnight. Tlw morning tbe prisoner was 
taken to New York, but his friends secured 
the legal sen tes ol M. 1. Townsend and P. 
H. Bnerman. ini endeavored to o btiin pos
session of the hfe, which was lodged in the 

Lglffk-e. It ill probably be sent by express' 
New York and Gold&nfauss will start for 

Germany in e next steamer. His friends 
claim his inn euce, but «V.officers say that 
when he was : rested he made a full cm fee 
• oil. The affi r bas made quite an excitement 
about town.—L-i > — ■*»• —--------- —

Prigfess in Ireland.
7 !—

In looking r^unf upon this Island, so long 
the home of | Jve *y and misery .it is cheering 
to witness nt ptike returning signs of pros
perity. A luff 11* paper says :

The darken cfod may have a silver lining, 
id so if iu-irelpd we huve not the advant

age of iiasiciisfCsjdtal and unlimit«-d cum-

try In. Tall in person. Intel 
fenAcc snd conveiSatidhT Louu 
à tailed irnself, was a man to 1 
Manvwh e. lie •* banked 
■à, «-id | rt based a 1’aim at Pill

HO BE ACCLAMATION,
Oak vs.—W. F. Romain, Esq.
8L Cmrioes—W. Eccles, Esq., re-elco» 

led.
Nia^ar-H. Paffard. Esq.,—the third year 

he has lid the Mayor’s chair.
Chath—Rufus Stepenson, Esq., re-elee- 

ted.
Godeo-J. V. Detlor, Esq.
BerliiH, 8. Huh»r, Esq.
Guelfe Dr. C{arke; re-elected.
Port —C. Quinlan, Esq., re-elected.
Petero—Charles Perry, Ksq., reelec 

ted.-
Napur—B. C. Davy, Esq.
Kings—John Creighton, Esq., re-elec 

ted.
Presc— Dr. Jessop.

- OttavtaM. K. Dickinson. Esq , reflected. 1
Dund-J. M. Thornton, Esq., re elected.

Contested elections.
Wooeck—H. Richardson, and John Me- 

WhinniSsq., nomiuHted j show of hands ill 
favor or. Kichardson. /

Strati—P. R. Jarvis, J. F. McCulloch, 
and S. 1 Cohorts, Esqs., nominated ; a sharp 
contestpected.

Bel lee—Dr. Holden and L. II . Hender
son, E> nominated ; show of hands not 
called I

Pictc-There were eighteen nominated 
for Mag all retired but George Currie and 
Will milieu, Esqs.; show of hands largely 
in favoràlr. Owen.

Brocfe—Ormond Jones, John Craw 
ford, aru. B. Dana, Eiqs., nominate J ; poll 
demand

8t. Me-Wil 
Mclntofcsq., i

A NEW ASSORTMENT
or

Photograph Albums,
FAMILY BIBLES.

PftAYER BOOHS,
CkDKk Srrvlcrs, Ac. 

—ALU,— <D

A LARGE STOCK OT BOOKS,
suIttaRlk rot

Christmas Presents.
juvenile and to? BOOKS I

io end let» variety, at the

* SIGNAL * OFFICK.
Oedirivb, Dec. Hill. 1384. w»

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
îib5?:

1 out ot Hi
United Counties ol 
Huivn and Brute,

William H Hutton snd Gilbert 
nominated ; poll demanded.

Foi thousand “ Enoch Ardens” h«ve 
been son London.

Mr. hâ Micdonell has been re-elected 
Mayor Windsor by acclamation.

An <>!entlem«n in Wisconsin, aged 100 
years, Ijjust married a wilow of 83 sum-

Y-virlue of fire Writs «»# 
Fieri Facia* i-ssunf 

*««... ,..... „. Her Majesty»* Court
of Queen’s Bench and (’unit ol Cu-umou I’ieas 
and to miMlirected ag^mwt «lie Lands and Tene
ments of William I’roii.llool, al I lie s'iilv of Sir 
James Lukin Itobinson and ^Jame* Hendemon. 
William liooderlinm, Jniiic* G. Worli», ami John 
WilniotyJolm Sprvat, Julin Sproal, James l.ukni 
Rohnuon and Jhiiics Henderson I hove wired 
and taken in Execution all the right, title ard 
interest ol the asid dHendant, William l'roudliH»t, 
in and io Lie following lands, Vu -Lot No. Hi in 
the ôth concession in the ’1 ownsfup »l AiiihIitI, 
containing one hundred seres of land, be the same 
more or less. Loti numbers3,4 and 5 in the 4lh 
concession, and lots number* 1,2, 3 and 4 in the 
5th com-ession, lots ntnnliers I and 2 in the l welrtli 
TontBumionysad loHiuml>er3 su the 13thcnergrel 
mon, nil >n tbe Township of Brant, containing in 
all one thousand acres. I»e the same more or less, 

the eleventh conve«*iim of1

35ttB.
At haaidente in the.township of Gode 

rich, bm people of which he was much 
retpceti Mr. Wm. Jowarr, a native* oi 
Yorksli England, and lor some ti ue a 
merebsijk th-- city of London, Eng., i r ih 
7ûih y«*4 his age.

ard lot number I , 
the Township of V'arrivW, comatning mntv-one 
acres, uio.-e or less, all in the County of Bruce ; 
which I shall ofler for sale at my odtee, in tlie 
Court Hott-e. initie town ol Goderich, on l»e*« 
day «he fourth day ol April next. St the bout ol 
twelve ol the clock, uoou.

JOHN MACDONAI.D,
Sheriff, II. * B. 

By S. PoliaaCK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Vfficc, Itodcrtcb, I

t w4S

• THE MAKKETS.

raer-«*, we arc itliout the disasters which ate

Fall W|t,. 
Spring •. 

! Vats,..... 
Barley ...

Goderich, Dec. 27, 18G4. 
..................$0:80 (à, 0.82

occAsioJial y cJeveted with both. The short ! f'«MS ' 
d.»ys are cloaijin upon us, und we bate ' 
g athered ini ir harvest in admirable con
dition and i abundance. Fuel has been 
stored lor wter use, the potatoes have been 
generally d; fut and pitted with no disease 
worth Sf*eH»v? of to mint them. The crop 
of tinx is idEccos*, and bas been valued at 
£8,000,00jj“"d yet it is but the raw material 
of a reiuujktive manufacture. Ireland has 
iiotsufferff'rom drought in the degree that 
England*- Fodder is comparatively cheap, 
while tharchssities of North Americans have 
filb-d orl|avl,0|8 with ships laden with corn 
and flo* Food must be cheap as weli ns 
good rf»ughout the coming winter. We 
have /urtumitely fewer mouths to feed, and 
yet wJisve a greater abundance to give 
them/

Ir*nJ jiasaed buoyimtly over the last 
fimupl crisis, and she will ride over the 
nretil~ disturbance of credit- Our triidei s 
iodj suffi>r, as they mugt, when money is 
hin Jr per cent'^v but then they have 
huilided their resources and have not in- 
dijU in wild specula!ioue, and they look 
fuird cheerfully to thé future. We have 
nfO record daily the suicide of some great 

ran tile lender or speculator in the etocke.

V l’uir
d

Park.............

Lundis .. . .. 
l’urkiesftcb . ■ 
Gv‘ese, Io 

deketf 
l»jcks,
Hides ( eu) 
buter ..
Fc tatot .. 
Wood. ..
Krut. .. 
Apple*... 
Lay, -

. 0:71 
.... 0:00
...........0:65

0:00
.........6:00
.........2:60
......... 2.00

.......... 0:46

.........  025:

.........0:20

.........0:00

......... 3.00

......... 0:00
.......... 030:
....72:00
...........0:08
......... 040

......................10:00
Ctruw, | load......... ..... .... 2:50
. L-

0:72 
(m 0:28
(til 0:00
(«i 0:50 
Li* 5:50 
(w> 3:0p 

0 00 
0:50 
0:00 

(n* 0:00
V»2ê

(tti 6:
(<r> 0:15

xutd
(rti 0:00 
(Q Ut!0 
(4 0:50

12i00
03* 3:00

FallU. 8. Mary Yards on the Lakes.

Ia the U. 8 House of Representatives, on 
Tuesday, Mr. Spaulding, (rep.) of Ohio,offer
ed a resolution, which wos agreed to, author
izing the Pieeident to appoint a commission 
of tfiree competent officers of the navy and 
two compel* nt officers of the Engineer Corps, 
to examine the different ports and harbors on 
the Northern and Northwestern lakes, and ___________
others connecting with them, with tbe yiew of> cloud upon their credit, too weak to oppose 
MMhltdiiiif ui»« mi more navy yards and de^ianfnlly the storm of misfortune, they Sam ! i’011' 
pots ou the said lakes, ami that the said couifice life, more precious then all we-iith. The 
mission report on the first Monday of Demist of lailutes, already large, is continually

CLINTON MARKETS.

^ported expressly for the ‘flignsl')

Ci.inton, Dec. 27, 1864. 
,t, V bushel .. .$0:80a(S.

............................°I(9>Vial. .
Spring!beat, V hush. 
Gats . . ..
Harley....
Peas ....
Puua.i.. - 
Hay (.ton).

SKATES ! SKATES 11
AT'

THON. HODD y 4c Co/si

A TLLL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF SKATER of every varietv, style and pastedibe Cbeapest and best ever offered, ni*l fkwt the uWif cVfulMled makeis. A ejAptfd 

vulleotioa of

Hub gif end Sice Lamps. Also, a lui d UuW e. leintod 4 ot. CiMEaefS. ^

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
New Fruits for Pufloings, Nuts and Fige,

Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ales and Porters.
For Holiday Presents; «tail and examine the StovR ot

FANCY GOODS <5= F1DA-XED GOODS,
Aï THOS. BOOST * Co.’s,

Corner of Parsons’ Block, and next door to Parker and Cattle’s.

PÜ'f'FY.

X4tb Dec. IBM.

NOTirE.—Thi* is to l-irhid alt prreon* from 
purchasing n note, drawn by Ailice Varsou 

in levor ot John II. Garner, M U., and wiiiiewsed 
l»v S^rab Bodkins, dated on the filieeuth day of 
F-bmary |nC4.

l(inloes, Dec Itith, IS .4. w w£l*

TEACHER WAN TED.
Second Class Certi

IV,
W.J“), Aebfield. Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTON, See’y. 
Dec. 22rd 18til, w48 3t*

A Teacher holding i
fieate wanted for School SecLou No.

XA1LS, GLASS, AND
' ■ 7. • i. 14M-' '

Goderich, December 16th, 1844.
- awns

CHRISTMAS CIRCULAR.
GOOD GREY COTTONS

:C£.

Monday, Os 160 if f hm, *
I IDS, ■IH*-'*.

<hr the msrpnee U ******
tween Lota 41 aud 41/Muyfie.d CvbcASm,»)

Township of Goderich
Tbe «ltd Roid described as follow», vis: Cs*« 
meecmf wt ibe evrtb-wwterty angle of lot «f. 
foe ne* morttb fifteen degree» eigbu erf iMUtrtee 
hast ott easterly Inuit ot rood ellowartCe ; six* 
dkaïà» eighty links lu Ibe Bayfield river—ihéitre 
westerly uuftflirthn Oft Wt-M said river.lh» m .* 
UU« exalt, s ihMWe Ml fitted- degiees «ightsed 
«Miaules, west sixty chains eighty liuks to ,i-im cs- *iou rued | I lienee nOrtl seveuty-lodr xegrevs 4»' 
miaules east ou limit of said fell, ou* rkmm iv 
lire |dsee of beginumg. v mffi/iA.g by édnteasxi*' 
SK-ai six acres awl thirteen perches ol had.

A Trm* Cup*.
JOHN 8HAW.

TowxabipClerâ#
ToWnâltip, «fOndrefokt 9 

ifocember Ifoà. leM. | sw»Mt

Notice.- au p»***
estate of tbe lut* ti»ita.<i ticInues, by nujd 

or otherwise, are hu.ehj * W Jrt
tlie same to tbe uudeiulgbtfd. .. .J,1 
P«r.ui.. u.ini liai lu» »/»>•>« «i*
.r. nrourotwl U.*lid tkrir IMXUaliU to iw 
uudpr.iguoJ 1er «ZBUiiuiliuu eud Ik|UkUiiuII.

CmUSIlSA MvINNBA,
AduituisLairix*

H,J, Ddc. 1». 1864. 4ïweD®

CHEAP AT

CAME into the enrlremre of the Idttt Williew 
Obi, lot I .concession 7, C-dhorHC; fih*t the 

first til steidember, » Had and White Hr:IW rising 
two veers old, the owner i» reqiiesled It/ ptvt* 
pré p.-rty pey charges aud lake her uweV-

ROBERT ÏUUNd, 
Col borne, Dec. 19* 1894. W4%*

notioe7
A School Tesclier W.m.d. Th. trtcW 

■**■ who »M eu*.g«J i. 8. 8. No. ». Ooder- 
i-h Township,hM eipnwd . dwii. tu rani -n. 
Applkniion will *■ iwtwiwl hy i h. nnd.r» 
•igoed Tru.tr* till Nwturds,. Dec 31.1 1864,

JAMES WILKINSON __JOHN KLL.OTT. {Trwtiw.

*•11 turn Ot euinli if in the |triii»li Com IL1"")...................... «v.
|*ieml world hnvc dime lhemsel.es Io death \ ^>UI^ r hundred).............il:
rahiii tbe lost fortnight. Too proud lu bear rR<‘cf j.........».....................2:'
* * ,h“i- ‘•«‘/tit •«,, to rtitnitut ! Hide*!................................

increasing, and the sum* acknowledged to be 
‘lost,’ are positively enormous. We have 

8oui. of Wit.—The coal presented to us » national schedule of proa- 
d a etringej pviity uud \yea!ih, combined with u- di=mul 

recird of individual misfortune. At the very 
moment when the whole British press dwells 
with triumph Upon the gigantic expansion of 
British trade and manufacture, the bankrupt 
lists contain an' unprecedented number of 
commercial wrecks.

Breutt the
mandant of Libby Prison issued a stringed purity 
order that Union prisoners must limit thiJ 1 
letters to six lines. Ths follow;», 
specimen :

A11/dear If’i/s—Yours received—no ho| 
of exchange—send corn starch—want 
—no money—rheumatism in lelt shouldei 
pickles **ry good—send saunage—Gud bf 
you—kiss the baby—Hail Columbia !

Your devotod busbati

OetTiNo Dowx-Hkabted.—Thclw 
York Times stales that correspondents ko 
witnessed the battles before Nashvilleiet 
week say that the rebels did not fight *h 
their wonted spirit. They eectued lis- 
hoartcoed and discouraged. They tide 
tittle résistaoee behind th ir .broastgAs, 
and seemed to be tittle unwilling t be 
taken prisoners, to end tbeir troubles. On 
no oeeesion did I beer ^he cld defientfcll, 
which they have been eecoetoowd toiowl 
back at our boys, essn in retreat, flhc 
similarity of their tphaviour to-day, aid 
at the battle of Mission Ridge,i* oalculatd 
to impress every one. \
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$tu- Siflnrtlsmntts.

The Reciprocity Treaty—What Con
gress has Really Done.

A contemporary binmes some parties for 
wilfully misuiideiBtanditig the reeei.t action 
of Congress with refe ence to the Reciprocity 
Treaty, and states the case briefly thus :—’

Daring the last session of the Federal Con- J to ----gress, a joint resolution in relaticn to the ade in h certain cause in the Cc.urt of Ch<n 
Reciprocity Treaty wus reported l>y Itepre- >ry f"r Upper Canada ol the kitv k of I’pper 
.agtitaiive Élÿâb. Ward, of New York, from aguiust William Proudfoot, at ihi?
the. Comme; ce Committee. The preamble Juotion Rooms of Messieurs Wnkefie’d, 
only was acted on, end inis among other *o«te and t orapanr, in the City of Toronto,

‘ 1 ‘ ----- -11 *•'“ •—*!«.t«Btith the approbation of Andrew Not ton Buell,
Ordinary of the said

f

Chancery Sale.
O RK SOLD l y Puh ic Auction pursuant 

to the device and final order lor sale

CHRISTMAS
AND

HOLIDAYPRESENTS
^püY-, Toy Book», Pravci Book» cf all kinds, 
JL Church Services, Hym:i Book»,
ALBUMS. SATCHELS !

Lud.vV < ompAiiion»,
WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES

uonckstixas,
AOOORDBONS,

And various other arli -ie», all cheap $ r:ry suit
able lor

HOLIDAY CIFT5Î
Eâ ïï-7 A 3a~lô y m 1 ÏJ Ù

well laden with
Presents for the Little Folks.

lllCAUqUAHTKRH
AT SUTLER'S.

Goderich. Dec. 18,

Insolvent Act of 1864-
Andrew Robertson, plaintiff, rs. ( uaklks 

Wtu.iAM PiCKFOitD, defendant.

ÂWrifc of attachment has issued i*t^ 
cause of which nil persons 'üîffaisons 
the Estate of the dvlendauj,^^ or power 

Imviug in their posac^ol the defendant, or 
any portion of indebted to hibi^ure re!
•'“iWte notice.

J. MACDONALU, 
Sheriff H. tf D.

By S. Voi.t.or K, !)‘*p. Shcri.li >
Sheriff*s Office, ^

Goderich, 22«id l>t*crm*N»r, 1861 *«'32 It

NOTICE —This is to*forl»id all ticr*or.s from 
harboring or cyliting my wile, June 

Coiwcll, on my account, ns site has left my 
b^d und board ‘without any just cause or 
nvovocation on my part.

JOHN COLWELL. 
Godet ich Township.- 
i. wjH :n*

THE GLASGOW HOUHE.

Prints and Calicoes, cheap at
THE GLASGOW HOUSE.

Bed and White Fla an els,
CHEAP At

THE GLASGOW HOUSE
Clothing, Vests and Over-coats

CUE At* AT
THE GLASGOW HOUSE,

Teas, fine, fresh and good
CUE At* AT

THE GLASGOW HOUSE.
The Largest,‘Cheapest and best Stock

OP

BOOTS AND SHOES IN THE CI IY
AT THE GLASJ0W HOUSE.

dc Go.

TEACHER WANTED.

WTO
Good relereuixs

Port Albert, Dus.

S,n<l-. l«.< Tro<*« (« . -—I
II, lv»n*i|.»l 
ini. A*lm-|~«-I«l.» 

Vi H. GKAHAA1, Wt.
i. mil, imm. 1

NOTICE
IS lierebv given, that a meeting of the lie* 

icipal Elector* of tSo 1 ownship of Uabartw 
will bo held iu the Town Hall, ou

Thursday,the 19th day ol Jaiuaiy i
At 10 o’clock, a. m., for the taking of a ; <ee- 
to d«« idw a hetiier or not the following By- 
Law he udoutvd bv such elect ot*.

WILLIAM KUMOlfD^ > 
1> Cl^

Farqahar, Deo. 19th^ld$4. --

D. KERR, .T-
West Street, Goderich, C.W., Dec.l8,l8Ct.

w7

■lem-mwmos
*y-law.

lt*' .

WTHTBl COOK !
AT THE

only was ncieu on, ana tan mn>il{things declared, that nearly all the articlesfith |he approbntiu 
which Canada has to sell uie admitted intoPs pure, Muster ii 
the United States free of duty, while heavyiourt, on 
duties are now imposed upon many of thosr-- * 
articles which the people of *.he United Statei 
have to sell, with the intention of excluding 
them from our markets, and further that th<ji865, AT TWELVE O’CLOCK. NOON 

States, during th^he following valuable freehold estatestheI President of the United Slates, dui...„ —„ire ............... ........
..Afinti session of the XXXVI Congress cause ttpituated in the County of Bruce, together 
r II ite submitted tri the House un official report: wiih others in the Cunntiei of Gray, Sim-
bioITtÜngT, * • - r

l ac Passport Ordkr.—The recent ordei
at Washington with regard to paispoits, w U .ye »u<*unw. ... -------------prove verv emboiasstng to a cynsiderable]eltiiigTorth the “in equality und injustice 
class of our poputyion. Our agents have no \ «xistiug in FederaUntereour^e with Cuttadl 
authority to grant passports to others than | süiveraive ot'.the trùo intent of the treutf 
British suf jeits. They and Americans onry owing to the subsequent legislation of C 
are provided for. The question nrises. how ltalu.
will trenchmee get across to the United A resolution was appended authorising mil 
States 7 It woe Id seem proper that the j n*qtiring the President to give nAica to tï 
American Consult should exercise this sur- j Dritvih government that it is the wish

lednesàay,25th day of January

veillante over foseigners, other than British
is detained by the snow storm. She j subjects. Young, when arrested near Riviere 

' dti Loup, S““1 “ ITnilxl

a no sieamemp vaniue saiivu »i 
this p. m., taking 28 passengers at 
la specie for Liverpool, and 25 
and about $13,000 for Halifax.

•ill probably sail at daylight to-morrow 
morning.

The steamship Canada exiled at 10 o’clock 
““ ere and $56,000

25 passengers 
lax. A heavy

: Snow storm commenced this nocn.
! Halifax, Dec. 21.—The blockade runner 
' Old Dominion; 16'days from Wilmington,via 

Nissan, arrived here to-day.
F.iet Monbox, Dee. 20.—1 he dago! trace 

ia Charleston harbor is ended. £
Cal. J. E. Mulford arrived here last even

ing from Fort Royal in the steamer New 
York accompanied by tbe remaining steam
ers of the flag of true** fleet, tbe Illinois and 
Geo. Leary. These three steamers brought 
•boat 1,000 prisoner, being the last iostal 
■mat of tbe entire number ot 12,000.

At the time |he New York sailed from 
Port Royal, tbe 18tb, Savannah had not yet 
keen captured, but vigorous preparations 
mere being made bp General Sherman to 
Hither compel the city to immediately sur- 
render or carry the intreuchmente by assault, 
tien. Hardee, with hwoutiie command, esti 
mated at from 12,000 to 16,000 men were 
Met off from escape, and the capture of the 
«dtp was deemed certain.

The Ar^mta Constitutionalist of the 14tb, 
publishes a private letter from Nassau, which 
mytthe opinion prevails, that during thia 
winter hlnekads runner* will have more to 
four from a-mmec ia their crews than from 
aha blockading fleet. Hundreds of Yankees

^ to aaplere the Owl, which 
« of the even are now in irons, one <

___ jup, hsd a passport to enter the United
Slates under the sssumed-nime of Mr, Joseph 
Irwin,which bad been granted in Montreal.

L Owing - 
baeatmiity

•* thedobioas character 
theaa minione of Yankee

it.

w

How Tom Lost mis Smkkp.—An old farmer 
io Worcestershire sent hie son Tom to a 
neighbouring cattle fair with a a flock of 
sheep to sell. Tom sold the sheep and got 
the money, but falling into the company of 
some sharps, who of course managed so hold 
better hands than he did, be wes cleaned out. 
Tom went home, but avoided the old man. 
He told his mother, hpwever, of wbfct had 
befallen him, and she took the news sa gently' 
as she could to the master of the manor, and 
of the sheep pmnure. The old nun raved, 
and Tom very judiciously -contrived to keep 
out ot hie way. One day the farmer had a 
friend to dinner,and some spirituous potations 
being introduced they became quite merry. 
This was Tom’s opportunity, Ue rushed into 
the room, holding tour ‘kings’ in his hand, 
and exclaimed,

•Father, would you bet anything on such a 
nand as that?1

•Yes, I would—and I’d bet every far
thing I had.’

•Well/said Tom, with a sigh, ‘that’s what 
became of the sheep. The other fellow had 
four aces.

Sinon-AR Accidfkt,—A singular accident 
has been reported to ue. A little girl belong
ing to Mrs. Harrison, up the river, broke her 
thigh bone last Sunday night in the following 
manner •.—Sir ’eft her mother’s side and ran 
round behind i u chair,stabbed her toe against 
one of the rockets, struck her thigh against 
the other, and broke the bone completely off 
about iu middle. Dr. Smith was sent for and 
succeeded in reducing the fracture. The little 
seflerer bore the operatioe with a great det ' 
of patience, and u doing well.—-[8l Mary 
Ai*. __________’ , . . . ,

At th. Condonr (En,.) Pellj BUpm, a
Oct. Mk, two hbewia wm. pWr,.d by.tiwir—---------- -- .

intention of the government of the Unitl 
States to terminate the treatv unless a nf 
convention shall be concluded between 
two governments, by which provisions t 
be so modified as to be mutually satisfactA 
toTbtith governments. Also authorising

with others in the Cunntiei of Gray, Simcoc. 
Kent, Lambton, Ontario, Victoria and Wel
lington, in thirty-four parcels.

BRUCE.
1’arccl 1.—Lot number one, in the twelfth 

concession of the Township of Brant, con 
taining one hundred acres, tnOre or less. Up
set price, cue thousand dollars,

Parcel /.—Lot number two, in the twelfth 
concessit» of the Township of Brant, con
taining one hundred acres, more — l— 
Upst^ price, one thousand dollars.

Parcel 3 —Lot number eleven in the 
eleventh concession ot the Township

EHEE^OH-IUBiE,

ON SALE CHEAP FOR CASH!

SaainiW KIM- 
shorn», ksrsly 

require that a Poll he taken in terme of |he 
Temperance Act of 1864, to determine 
whether or no: the qualified Municipal Ktee* 
tors of the said Municipality will adopt, under 
authority and for enforcement fifths eald act, 
the By-ljaw following, which we hereby pro 
pose for their adoption, to wit:

The sale of intoxicating liquors, and Vbt- 
issuing of Licenses therefor, i* by the prea* 
ent By-Law prohibited within ths TuwmUp 
of Ushome, under authority and for enforce
ment ol the Temj»eraoce Act of 1864, 

Witness our hands this Third day of Dffe 
ce tuber in th*- year of our Lord Oue Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixiv Four.

(Signed,) DAVIl) P. McChOCKLIN, 
aud over 30 utaer electors.

A true copy.

w47-4tl
WILLIAM KdMOMU 

T'n. Clirk, Lrixjrufc

Deem her 23.4.

rnilK SVBSCRIBERS li.ve ne.rly completed their FALL AXI) WINTER 
JL STOCK, which comprises almost every article oocusury for the trade, vis :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY llARDiVAltE,

Ml MIC!!

kantn
IN t’ONSEQUENFEuftlie ili-ath of Mr. M. M 

Wkaiiikkai.d. th** hvrclo/bre carried
Under Ihvuutne ami styl.-of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDER H, 

must be closed on or before tbi

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1Q65.
All partie* indebted to Ih# tlrovc firm are here

by notified that ull notes uml book accounts over 
due on the

I et day of January next,
will be handed to their Solicitor tor collection.

The stock on hand will- be soiil .
r.OW FOR CASlt.

OK SHORT CREDIT,
It consists of a largeRsm-lment of I’loughe, Culti

vators, Harrow», 8traw C litters,

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettle*, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES
FURS,

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
I to their stock of DU Y GOODS, which

President to appoint three commissioners 
the revision ot the treaty, and to confer Wh 
other commissioners duly authorized there! 
whenever it shall appear to be the wish jot" 
the government of Great Bri'.aiu to negotijte 
« new treaty. The preamble having beu 
adopted last session, the question came ujjiiv 
the House of Representatives on Thursja’'1 
last. Mr. Morrill offered a substitute setflj 
forth that the terms of the treaty are 1101 
ciprocal and satisfactory, providing for 
adjustment of any matters ol difference1 
tween the two governments, and requ/1 "£ 
the President to give to the governing 
Great Britain and Ireland the «otic* v 
by the 5th article of the treatv of ® 6lh» 
1854, for the termination of the sai

Mr. Morrill's substitute having hf afffee<* 
to, Mr. Elijah Watd moved to whole
correspondence on the table, 
agreed to by 45 against 84.

The original resolution aa 
Morrill’s substitute was then

dis

ced by Mr.

Csrricty containing two hundred acres, more 
or Iris. Upset price, one thousand dollars.

'Jhe purchaser to pay one tenth of his 
pivchasu money at the time of sale by way 

111 o deposit to the Vendors, or their Sohcitois, 
e ! jtd two tentL» more without interest within 
11 Wo months of the day of sale, and the 
t*i»alance in four equal yearly instalments with 

"7J interest from the day of sale, to be secured 
ttiyj by mortgage on the projierty at the expire 

11 /} of the purchaser. L port payment of three 
“l tenths of purchase money as aforesaid and 

giving the said mortgage the purchaser will 
be entitled to a conveyance and be let into 
posa salon. In all other respects the con
ditioned sale will be the standing conditions 
of the Court of Chancery.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to Messieuis Boyd A Stay nor, Plain
tiffs’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of 
December, 1864.

(Signed) A. N. BUELL

4 ! AT PRICES

They wish particularly to draw alter.*.

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The HEADY .MADE CLOTUINU if moit complete mod m»nuf»ttured in tb.

Best and mqst Fashionable Styles.
LADIES1 KUrtS O? 3VPEIUOB QUALITY.

CLOTH FROM
l enabled lu kII ibi

Having imported . large qitinlily uf

ENGLAND !
We *

anil a lot of Machinery for Grim and ÿaw-Mül».
All partie* requiring the alx>ye, ,arl.;.rlt*# would j 

do wvli ttiN-ull and m>pvct the stock at once, a» J 
they well t$«*l bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

I?i reference to the above, It. Kunrinian will 
be prepared to carry on the burines» of
THE HURON FOUNDRY

, and contract for the election of all kind* of Ma
chinery as usual, and will supply

AtiRK Ul.TIJMAL IUPLEHEXT#
Stoves and ca*iing*,at teasonable rates,for CASH 

ew5fw4*cr short credit
Goderich, Deo.2t*t+ 1864.

fatal jutlxMd godent.

Cleveland, Ohio, D/ 23—The mail 
train going net on UiXMeveUnd & Pitte- 
burg Keilroid broke"1 rough the bridge 
•t Hudson this moving. Six men were 
inutentl, killed. *> further particular*.

The Richmond ihinkl the
Federal gorernrjot u endeavoring to pro
voke Greet BriJ" into wsr in the hope thet 
it will reuoite de North and South, but raj. 
such • result,» utterly imposable.

of 8u Cstheiioee has rulei.nl 
; eufgMtlf* letter free New 
Peter MeKuney “ Will your 

—. iufcrm me by ratera of poet 
ora BOW .tattooed io your eity: 
the number. You might ahe 

era what the urarag. dept " 
it hank* era, aud obhye.’-;

The
the foil. 
York,

Stray Cattle. A
rt AHE Into tbe Prembri of the luhicfiber. 
V lot 18, itrdeon., Tuckemmith, in the 
middle of October lut. 2 yearliij/ beifci. 
and one red yenrling steer. One heifer 
white, the other red end white. The otnei 
ia requeued to prore property, pey expenie»,
matek.uw....y.oBqBüB6papAT 

Tuckeremith, Dec. 23rd, 1661, w48 3i*

Large
able tor Ho

In
Suitable lor

JUVENILE BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS.
U.M.d..™*-

e Assortments I
Holiday Gih* lor both old aud 

young, ju*t received

AT THE CLIOTOR BOOK STORE
UEU. LAYt'UCK. 

CLINTON, 19th Draemher, 1864.

LAYCOCK'3
' Atmanau,Canadian Faunas1

o Price 1» rails per dotew.

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store 1

WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
l!onot forget to call when in Town et the EMPORIUM, end impact their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
They wi.h t» Intimate to their customer, owing account. »nd note, that the. are comnelled to imite ou PROMPT PAYMENTS 1 ^

TO SUSTAIN TIB CREDIT AMD SELL GOODS CUE

rite moat useful Aluvnac tor Farmers Ihmw 
is published. It contstns «pate for m**mor 
audums lor every day in the year, heaidee 

touch valuable information, such as

Post Offlcd Regulations,
STAMP DUTlEa,

LISTS OF BANKS !
AXD

Jeilriery t Perl ueeeUry Lists.

Èttty fanner uhtmtd ht ire one.
GKO. LAV COCK. 

Clinton, 19th December, 1864. [wl9

ÔTRAY STEER.—Strayed from the pr#U 
O 1m. of___. the .ubacriber, lot 11, 10th eon. 
E. D., A.hheld, Uhout the 16th of July list, 
. four year old 8te«r, wUte-^th law red 
.p-u « hiteK. AW tufortetetou that «11. 
lead to his recovery will be thankfully re-
**i"dk7 VltitNTINE ALTON.

BullhU, Due. Mlh, lW4i w4»-«l-

NOTICE.
ALL t'fcw indebted lu Wm. E. CKACE, ly 

note or book ai-txaml, will {deans

GALL AND SETTLE
The »atne without delay.

Offloa on Lighthouse St.,
M ext to Mr. Andrew Donogh*.

Tor Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$m PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IB ON!

ls*t,
l*otbv

100 POUNDS!
W*. ii. ORACH.

Dederieh, Decmbei 82nd, *664. ew35-ti

$8.60 pee

J. V. DETLOR A. EON.
Godeiiah, Sept. 2b, 166«.

wl2

t STRAY COWS. .
CAMKJiiui the prenii—nl lhr .ul«rnl<r, fn.i 

r.,J£[-iJh.irni. about the -nrdUlc 0^'°“'m .............................

I ow red with «hue 
[y .11 white. Thy owner •• "V “““,h«in ^ W 

bti,de.i. h, Dee. ïlrt, l»W. w4*~JI .

SrrtAVKI) Irotii tlie subscriber about tb*- tiret o
>v|Heinbrr list, lour ritevni t we yvsrs old part, 

there t« one all wt^te, two mL One of them with 
h white lauui the ptbor ha* a white snot ve the 
Tiivc ; the fourth is totted wl and Wllitc. They 

Mil iMaodvd with the letter» •• W. D. W.” oe 
lium. Any nPitnh finding them and taking 

them m, ami randiwg word to me, orto the Signa/ 
otliue, OvtlcriiHt, wfil be |>aid lur «heir truuWte.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
ff'HK Credtloni of the tiiHlvreigned are flotifird 

1 to men at the o«6ve uf M. <*. t'amvrun, at 
tbe Town ofllodcrich, in tbe County uf Huiva,

Monday the 19th day «/ DeetmWr not,
at ten of the r'oek in the forenoon, for the pto** 
pose ol rereivMig «talcmrnt* ol hia affaire, sad <4 
naming an ««sign- e to whom he may attko aa 
aswgnment under the sNwe Act Dated at Clthlûe in tlm Couatv of Haroa this 
lôâhdey of N**vcinhcp, A « l>. Ibi(4.

CHAKL8B CRU1CKSHAMX.
M.C. CAMKHOV.

/ Suiictior for lasulveat. •«mu

boat found- _WASHED ..nor. .bou' Uie led of N.-vemher,
. 1...1 .boutHHrallue»imd „

kw So*. —s.1. to her The uween. rate*** i 
prove hot, peyeh.«,e.rUWI teh«hijjra*^

LoU«,L.k. "shore. A^l
Peeerehretted, late.   _w4>* —

To Bent or Lease-
r Old hr. reel «. ... tb. Ptmt tu"Jl“ two ii township ut Colborae, W. D-I ehout V 
wlra from Uodaoch.^ Ap^y^Nm

t WILLIAM HUrtN
Duegne.w

Lot IS* Con.4, Vmwd, |
u. inker Udb-Wfii nMNW-";

ECEIVHO
LADIES’ AND OKNTS’

at otnrcâWs.

A QAiaP. 
Joseph Williamson^

QiaiMtssiojiinMu,*^^*

rrragj.

:ïïî,teldlk«u.(hraUSF-

-•ar^îCVw*.’
lvo t

-


